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westering sun shining through the clouds. In the
Jordan Valley, over the other side of the river, a trail
of blue smoke was blowing southwards; yet the wind
where we were flying, perhaps 5,000 feet above the
tortuous river bed, had a strong southerly drift.
I saw the circle on the Jericho landing ground as
we passed over, and every now and then I turned round
to watch Embry following me. At one moment he
would be above me; two minutes later below, cast up
and down in the buffeting gusts which were whirling
upwards out of the shadowy world below. I did up
my safety-belt and told Barrett to do his up also. At
last, after a seemingly endless passage, we passed over
the opposite wall of hills. I saw the Jericho-Jerusalem
road winding up its ravine; but owing to the southerly
drift we came out somewhat north of Jerusalem itself,
I did not realize this at first and was looking round
for some time trying to spot the two towers of the Holy
City, until I saw them on my left. Then I looked out
towards the sea where I thought Ramleh should be, and
behold a great mass of drifting cumulus was rolling up
against the westward slope of the Judsean Hills; of the
plain, I could see nothing.
What was I to do? Dare I push on, with the southerly
wind drifting me northwards, and risk coining down
through the clouds where I thought Ramleh ought
to be? Admittedly I had had a weather report saying
that over Ramleh the clouds were 3,000 feet; but . , .
supposing I miscalculated and came down over some
oudying spur of the rugged hills? And again; supposiiig
I came out over the sea, with darkness falling? Should
I—the thought crossed iny mind—fly back to Jcriclio
and land titere for the night? I felt that anodbor half-

